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SERMONS IN OCTOBER.

The Dnqnesno Theater Packed ly
Hearers of Eev. Thomas Beecher.

TWO MORE CHUBCHES DEDICATED.

Young David McAllister Speaks on. the
Personality of Christ

OTHER PULNT TOPICS OP TE8TEED1I

The Duquesne Theater was all too small
last evening for the congregation composed
of the delegates and their friends who

to hear Ucv. Dr. T. IC Beechcr's
address before the annual congress of the
National Prison Association. The plat-
form was occupied by Hayes,

' 3L X Hounds, Captain Gardner Trcfts,
Captain Tatterson, "Warden "Wright, Henry
"Warner, ltcv. John L. Milligan, and several
ladies.

Itev. Dr. Ircr, after the usual service, said
that it was with much pleasure that the
congregation of Christ Church gave up its
accustomed scats to the members of the
Trison Congress. He would not attempt to
elaborate on the occasion, but would simply
acknowledge in the work of the Prison
Association a good, while not performed
through the Church, yet with it, and the
dircctiou of the greater glory of God. The
services would now be those of the associa-

tion, conducted by l!cv. Dr. Milligan.
After singiug bv the choir, Dr. Milligan

introduced P.ev. Dr. Iieccher, a brother of
the late Henrv "Ward IJeceher. Dr. Becch- -

er's address was delivered in an earnest and
eloquent ttrain, and partook more of the
nature of a philosophical inquiry into the
general relations of society than an address
"bearing on any particular phase of the soci-

ological question. After paying a tribute
to Dr. Lyman Abbott, he said he had been
asked to speak there that evening. "Well,

he was there, he said, and the audience had
his full sympathy, lie said his desire was
to make a plea for prion reform. In do-

ing o Dr. Ilccclicr based his remarks main-

ly on the and goodness" of God,
and drew from the Scriptures in illustration
of his points.

thread or the speaker's remarks.
Dr. Beecher. in the course of a two-ho-

nddrcss, pursued his theme in a rather er-

ratic way, aud constantly left the thread of
his argument, if such it could be called, to
follow out a train of thought suggested by
the moment. At one point he said:

We are living in a time when pociologic
thought is in the air; when it is more active
than in previous times. You cannot lind
Anyone agreeing as to the character of so-

ciety. It yi'U ask a Democrat what kind of
11 fcilotr a Republican is von will learn that
the one Is right and the other vi rong. If
n puttering archangel "were to come don
lrom Heaven, hall ot society wouiuqnesuon
Ills credentials and the other half wouldn't
liavean thins to do with him.

Refening to criminals. lr. Beecher asked
if tucy thought a criminal wa9 a proper ob-
ject for their love. The criminal ot Penn-
sylvania were not all prisoners. Tuey could
count the com ictcd pi isoners, but w ho is to
jnakc a. census of the criminals tliatare
abroad? Con iction of a man proves noth-
ing as to his character. It only proves that
lie lia been caucht. 'When a criminal Is
caught by the police he is put tuiointh all
the machinery of justice, and justice always
miscarries when there is plenty of . I
don't know what to say. Loungers must
live. Laughter. When a boy steals
is ho a thief in the sight of God;
I want you to thmkalittleof that. It seems
tone that character is le common than is
supposed. Roy- - and men can be compared
only to slieep:"they aie casilv led. In every
community these arc leaders, and it will
always be o. There are the devil's leaders,
and the Son"- - leaders.

RESPONSIBILITIES Or LEADERSHIP.
Leadership brings with it responsibilities,

end it is a fearful thing for the man with
Dower who wrongfully mfcnsc-- It. And
ministers as well as laymen should remem-
ber this. Wrv fearful is the responsibility
resting on those w ho tamper with the men
I refer to the members of the congress here,
wnose years of trainiiifr have qualified
them for their woik. You submit your
sons and daughters. and If not
yours then someone else to the care of these
men. and if you let those men be turned out
for any reason of politics, wel! then, God
help you! You dou't change your views at
cverj-electio- n and you should not change
the riien who have charge of your criminals.
Buttress them rather than pull them down.
And a word to the wardens themselves.
Don't think of the laws; think of the good-ncssan- d

serenity of God. Don't divide the
work with the chaplain and bargain with
him to do the praying while you do the
Hogging.

Dr. Beecher concluded bis address with
nn eloquent peroration and prayer, ex-
hibiting much emotion toward tiie end. He
was listened to throughout with much at-
tention.
THE CHAPLAINS AT TIIE PENITENTIARY.

The chaplains of the association and sev-
eral wardens went to the penitentiary dur-
ing the nlternoon, under the guidance of
AYarden "Wright and ltcv. Dr. Jlilligan.
Services w ere held and an address was made
by Itev. Louis Zinkhan, of Baltimore. This
was the first time tlicchaplainsgot together.

This morning at 8:30 o'clock the Wardens
will bold a preliminary meeting; at 7:30
o'clock will hold a regular session. At 2
o'clock the Mayflower will leave the foot of
"Wood street for a trip down the river to
Jlivcrside Penitentiary. Luncheon will be
served on board. Warden Wright will have
tic prison illuminated, if there is opportun-
ity. The evening session of the association
will beheld in the lecture hall of the Car-
negie Hall, as announced.

A WOHD OF CHEER

An Encouraging Sermon Preached by a
Sonthslde Pastor, Last Kening.

ltcv. It. A. Elliott, of the Ninth United
Presbyterian Chnrch, corner Fourteenth
and Bingham streets, took for his subject
last evening: "A Word of Cheer." The
text was from Galatians, sixth chapter and
21ntk verse: "Be not weary in well doing,
for"in due season we shall reap, if we faint
not." Hesaid: "Anyone who has studied
the Scriptures cannot fail to see the many-Eidedne- ss

of this book. It satisfies men in-

tellectually, also presents one of the best
syttems of morals. Jt appeals to the man
who is a candidate for immortality. It ap-
peals to your reasoning power, it touches the
common life of man. Tired hands aud
weary hearts cannot fail to find comfort in
this book. The words ot the text show
that weariness is a very common danger on
account of the toil itself. Weariness is the
result of it. and especially true in the spirit-
ual lii'c. Reaction also causes weariness.
The reaction on a public speaker causes an
overplus, exertion which must be seconded
by a constant diminution. We find that
our Savior was often compelled to with-
draw ironi the presence of the multitude
and His disciples by this reaction.

"Ill success is another cause for disap-
preciation. Ministers oitcn experience
tliis, but there is encouragement given. 'In
due season wc shall reap.' This injunction
wanes irom one who is acquainted with
every phase of discouragement. His lite
was a protracted martyrdom. There is a
time ol reapmg. According the natural
order of things every seed must brings forth
fruitage, whu-l- i is aiso true of the spiritual
world. AW ( anticipate the measure
or the harvfst. People laughed at the
missionaries ot Madagascar who preached
10 years without a convert, but y

there are ' thousands there. Jud-
son preached for five years in Bunuah,
ami saw no iruit, and y there are many
Christians in Bunuah. On the other hand,
Peter preached one sermon and converted
5,000. Thereiorewe aunot tell what is to
be the season or the extent, but we have the
assurance tliat the harvest ;ill conic Don't
be weary. A cup of cold water given in His
jiamewill not be without its reward. Every
good act must produce fruitage in God's
heart."

THE PERSONALITY OF CHBISX

Taken as a Topic by David McAllister, Jr.,
Yesterday Afternoon.

David McAllister, Jr., a theological stu-

dent who is training for the Covenanter
pulpit, and a son of his distinguished father
of the Eighth Street Church, yesterday
preached twice at the Allegheny Eeformed
Presbyterian Church. The afternoon dis-

course was a dissertation upon the
personality of Christ His birth, life,
death and resurrection. Taking I. Corin-
thians, xv;17 for his text, he branched
out into a general discussion of the subject
of tup resurrection of the dean, explaining
Paul's words in this chapter as he under-
stood them. He accepted the testimony of
Paul as conclusive evidence that Christ did
indeed rise from the dead. The resurrec-
tion of Christ as fundamental to the Chris-
tian faith was the main theme ofhis sermon.
He drew a word picture of the women at
Christ's tomb, the strong Eoman guards, the
rolling away of the stone, and the resurrec-
tion. He explained the resurrection as es-

sential as a proof of the incarnation. Tte-citi-

the familiar story of Christ's humble
birth, the strange appearance of the Star of
Bethlchem,and the journey of the wise men,
the young minister said that it was neces-
sary for Christ to take upon Himself the
form of sinful man, that mankind might
comprehend and understand Him.

"He knew," said Hr. McAllister, "all
that we know of suffering and sorrow here,
and can sympathize with us. It was
Christ's human body that arose, for His
divinity could not die. It was His true
human body, greatly glorified. His resur-
rection is the evidence of His atonement.
God permitted Christ to become man, suffer
in the flesh, and to be hung to the accursed
tree, with a broken heart, that we might
live." Byway of illustration young Mr.
McAllister repeated the chorns of the song
of "John Brown's Body." conclud-
ing that He whose body lay but
three days in the ground would go
inarching on forever. He concluded by say-
ing that Christians were fighting for a crown
of glory to be taken home with Him.
Though the audience was not large, the
young minister was listened to with great
interest. Prof.Wi.son occupied a seat back
of the pulpit, and assisted in opening the
meeting.

JOAB'S LIFE AND DEATH

The Subject of Itev.Dr. Cowan's Interesting
Discourse Last Evening.

"Josb'3 Stormy Life and Tragic Death"
formed the subject for a very interesting
discourse by Itev. Dr. E. P. Cowan, at the
Third Presbyterian Church, last evening.
The pastor found a text for his sermon in
I. Kings ii.: 30 "And Bcnaiah came to the
tabernacle of the Lord and said unto him;
Thus saith the King, come forth. And he
said, Xay, but I will die here. And Be-nai-

brought the King word again, saying,
Thus said .Toab, and thus he answered me."
"We study the lives of other men," he
said, "so that we can see what they have
done, and, if successful, emulate their
examples; if they have failed we
can avoid their mistakes." Mr.
Cowan then described an old, white-haire- d,

weather-beate- n man kneeling at
an altar in a tent or house near where
Jerusalem now stands. In the doorway
stood an armed warrior commanding to
come forth. "2say," replied the old man,
"murder me if "you will, but I die here."
This was .Toab, the captain of the armies of
his uncle, King David, to whom he was
always loyal.

The murderous career of Joab was fully
related and the many good points in his life
wer? commended. History, the pastor
thought, had not done Joab justice. His
was a character as strong as the king, at all
times, aud stronger when there were great
difficulties to encounter. Without approv-
ing or apoligozing for the life of Joab, the
pastor said that if a man was to die with
sins it is better that he should die holding
on to the Altar of God. The lesson of tho
sermon was that when men see it is all over,
and that they must die, they begin to look
toward God.

ALL SUREENDEEED TO GOD.

Jacob's Vow Taken as tlio Text of Eev
A. Judson King's Sermon.

A small congregation listened to a very
good sermon by Itev. A. Judson King, pas-

tor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, at
their temporary meeting place in the Fifth
avenue market house, last evening.
"Jacob's Vow" was the subject of the e,

and the text wastaken from Genesis,
xxviii. "The shrewd management of his
mother, and Jacob's own act of decep-
tion," said Itev. Mr. King, "had created a
rumpus in the old patriot's home. Esau,
enraged and outraged, pursued his
brother, to take his life Hence
Jacob's hurried leave of home.
Tired and worn out at night, he laid down
to sleep. His inner self saw a vision and
heard a voice. He then made the vow,
'The Lord bhall be my God.' The vow is
made in an hour of trouble, in the midst of
danger, aud all is surrendered to God."

The beautiful new edifice of Itev. Mr.
King's congregation, being erected above
Dinwiddie street on Fifth avenue, is rap-
idly approaching completion. It is being
erected as a memorial to the late I5ev.
William Shadrack, D. D., and it is ex-
pected that it will bp dedicated within
three months. It is being built of stone at
a cost of f15,000, and is of attractive de-
sign.

AHOTHEB DEDICATION.

The Shadyslde Church of the Covenant
Appropriately Consecrated.

A very pretty little Presbyterian Church
was dedicated in Shadyside yesterday. It
is the "Church of the Covenant." In the
morning Bcv. Dr. W. P. Shrom, of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, preached the
dedicatory sermon, and the pastor, Eev. S.
K. Gordon, offered the prayer. Miss Ella
Wilson presided at the organ, and the solo-

ist of the day was Miss Xizzie Iteed, so-

prano. In the afternoon Kev. J. P. C.
Kumler, Rev. Dr. G. W. Chalfant and Itev.
Dr. J. K. McClurkin made interesting
addresses on the different lines of church
work carried on by Presbyterians. In the
evening Itev. Dr. E. S. Holmes, of the
Shadyside Church, conducted the devo- -'

tional services.
The new church is located on Elmer

street, and is a frame structure 130 feet
long by G5 feet wide. It is handsomely
furnished, and has a seating capacity of
about 500. The cost of the structure is
about f(,000. The members of the Building
Committee were Fred Hoffman, Joseph
Bell, Joseph Moss, A. IX Waddle and
Charles Babst,

The Earthly and Heavenly House.
Itev. P. H. Wylle, of Mercer county, O.,

occupied the pulpit yesterday morning and
afternoon at the Central Reformed Presby-
terian Church, Allegheny. The congrega-
tion at both meetings was unusually large.
The subject at the morning discourse was:
"Intercession of the Spirit," and in the
alternoon he preached on "The Earthly and
Heavenly House." He took his text from
IL Corinthians, v., 1. The sermon was a
comparison of the earthlv house, the inhab-itant- st

of which are diseased. The founda-
tion of" the eaithiy house is sand and the
material unsubstantial. The occupants of
the earthly house, lie said, are under arrest
and destined to die and decay. Hedis-cribe- d

the hcaenly home, or city, as free
from all things pertaining to earth, taking
his description from the twenty-fir- st chapter
of Revelations, and explaining the lessons
it taught.

Corner Stono laying at Homestead.
The corner stone of the new German

Evangelical Church at Homestead was laid
yesterday with appropriate ceremonies. A
short procession was made about the streets
of Homestead and the services at the church
were conducted by Revs. Edwald Haun,
Francis Rouf, Krej, Gustav Lorch Schener-nia- n,

It. P. Miller, J. J. McIIgar, and
Schnorr.

ALWAYS A BUSY MAN.

Father Mollinger Fully Recovered,

and Up to His Eyes in Work.

HOW HIS DAYS ARE NOW PASSED.

Constantly Besieged by Crowds of Patients,
Whom Ho Always Treats.

FEAST OP ST. EOCHE

Father Mollinger, of Troy Hill, has now
fully recovered from the exhaustion of his
unprecedented work daring the time of the
feast of St. Anthony, in June last. Though

he was compelled to seek rest away from
home, the healing priest was not so greatly
fatigned last June as he was on the same
occasion last year. He was then so weak
from overwork, that even after he had re-

turned from a short stay in the East ho
suffered such a relapse at his home on Troy
Hill that for several days all hopes of his
recovery had been given up by everybody.

At present Father Mollinger enjoys tho
best of health, and all his spiritual and sec-

ular work is again minutely conducted.
When he rises in the morning which most

of the time is not until nearly 7 o'clock he
reads mass, sometimes in the chapel in his
residence. But after the mass at 8 o'clock,
which is held in tho church, he begins the
work of attending tp his patients.

The sick and invalid visitors are increas-

ing in number right along, and it is some-

times 1 o'clock before he can leave the office

in the rear of the church to go to his house
for dinner.

BOARDING HOUSES WELT. rATRONIZED.

It is nothing unusual to see over 100 af-

flicted anxiously awaiting treatment from
the priest, and at the several boarding
houses near the church there are always
from 10 to 20, and sometimes some of the
afflicted who are from a great distance, re-

main here in many instances for weeks,
awaiting the rcsulfof their treatment.

The divine services at the Most Holv
Xame Church arc more numerous this month
fhan at almost any other in the year. The
Feast of St. Roche, which takes
place will not be attended
with any especial services, but a life-siz- e

statue of the saint will be placed in the
center aisle of the church, near the sanc-tuar- v,

where it will remain for several
day St. Roche lived in Rome more than
400 years ago. It was during his time that
a great cholera scourge raged throughout
all Italy. The saint in his ardent prayer,
it is recorded, healed many, and it was not
long until the disease abated.

THE ROSARY BEING RECITED.
Father Mollinger always reminds the

faithful to intercede to St. Roche in prayer.
Beside the feast of the Holv Rosary, which
always occurs on the first Sundav in Octo-

ber, the Rosary is being recited in a great
many churches every afternoon, and es-

pecially is this the case on Troy Hill. The
custom is increasing more and 'more
evcrv year, but ouly among German
Catholics. This leaves Father Mollinger
very busy all through this month. Since
he has taken up his treatment of the af-

flicted he has literally abandoned his after-
noon duties in his private carriage. His
only leisure time is in the evening, but he
even makes good use of this, in perfecting
the interior of his grand chapel. Though
fully completed, it is not yet altogether
arranged according to his wishes. It will
not be long, however, before it will be
opened, but until everything is perfectly
finished it will remain locked and no one
will be permitted in it.

PTJBITAN8 AND POLITICIANS

Dwelt Upon by Kev. George Hodges In His
Second Series Lecture.

"Puritans, Prelates and Politicians," the
second of the series of lectures on the "Pur-
itan Revolution," by Rqv. George
Hodges, was delivered at Calvary P. E.
Church last night. The period . of
which he spoke was at the be
ginning of and during the seven-
teenth century. "We followed the history
of the Puritans up to about the time of
King James, in our last lecture," said he.
"At this time the Puritan element was in
power. The king was in those days the
most important person in the country, and
the religious attitude of the people was the
same as that of the king. When James
came from Scotland and ascended the En-

glish throne great efforts were made by
both the Puritans and by the Established
Church to have him declare in favor of their
particular sides.

"The Puritanism of Scotland differed
greatly from the Puritanism of England. It
was more radical, more extreme in its de-

mands. James, coming from the throne of
Scotland, was not prejudiced in favor of the
Puritans, and decided in favor of the
Church of England. This at once solidified
the forces on both sides, and there being a
sort of partnership between ,the King and
the Church, Puritanism began also to
assume a political aspect, and the unpopular
courses adopted and pursued by James had
the effect of strengthening the Puritan
cause." The next lecture is entitled, "The
Policy of 'Thorough.' "

A COUPLE OF DELEGATES

Who Have Served as Keepers of Public
Ttcformatories for Tears.

James Massie, Warden of the Central
Prison of Toronto, Canada, has held that
position for the past 11 years. In conversa-
tion, Mr. Massie said he was in "favor of
kind treatment to prisoners, and only on
one occasion in all his career did ho so far
forget himself as to strike a prisoner. He
is 74 years old, and a old
gentleman.

Charles E. Felton, of Chicago, one of the
Secretaries of the U. P. A., is a veteran in
the care of prisons, having served continu-
ously for 27 years and 4 months in charge
of penal institutions. He was for nine years
superintendent of the penitentiary at "Buf-
falo, If. Y., and the balance of the time he
was superintendent of the house of cor-
rection of Chicago, retiring from there after
the last mayoralty contest for political
reasons. Mr. Felton said that in his long
years of service he had never asked anyone
to vote for him to be retained in office or to
be elected to any position.

Lamps.
A wonderful collection that are marvels

in grace and beauty. We want you to come
and see them in our new art room at

Hardy & Hayes",
Jewelers,

529 Smithfield street.
Three doors from city hall.

A Good Suggestion.
If you have valuables keep them where

they will be safe. The Eafe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit .National Bank, 06
Fourth avenue, oiler you security, strong
vault', perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at 55 and up-
ward. MWF

Sll Excursion to XorfolK, Va. Sll.
Last grand excursion of the season to

Washington, D. C, Old Point Comfort and
Ken-fol- Va. Only fll round trip; tickets
good for 10 days. During this excursion
the Atlantic Land Company of South Nor-
folk, Va., will offer for sale a limited num-
ber of choice lots. For tickets, plans, etc,
address Sloan & .Co., 127 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Physicians recommend Iron City Pilsen-e- r
beer, ale and porter, because of their well-kno-

healthy qualities. Order it from
any first-cla- ss "dealer or from. the makers,
the Iron. City Brewing Co. Telephone
11SG.

ACCIDENTALLY A CONVICT.

Major E. C. McMillan, or Iowa, Belates
Such an Instance.

Major E. C. McMillan, Warden of the
Iowa State Prison, at Fort Madison, re-

lated a forcible instance, last evening, of a
case of what he termed "accidental crime,"
It was one of those cases of crime," ho

said, "without any premeditation, and yet
fraught with tho gravest consequences. It
was that of a doctor, whose reputation was
established throughout the State, and n
man ofhitherto fine, unblemished character,
who killed a man in amoment ofexasperation.
There was a butcher in his town, a big, un-

civil sort of fellow, who supplied him with
meat. The doctor, in turn, was the butcher's
physician. The doctor sent his man one
day to the butcher with an order for meat.
The man returned without the meat. He
said the butcher had said that the doctor
should not get any more meat until he had
paid what he owed. The doctor, knowing
there must be a mistake, since the butcher
was indebted to him for services
to his family, walked down to
the butcher's and very quietly, as
the evidence in the case showed, desired to
know why ho refused him meat. The
butcher's reply was to the effect that that
was his business and he wouldn't give him
more meat, anyway. With this the butcher
turned away and the doctor, thinking he
was going back to the office, walked in to
follow him. The butcher, however, reached
over to the wall and, taking down a cow-

hide whip, hit the doctor with it several
times pver the head and shoulders. Well,
the doctor instantly pulled his pistol and
shot tae butcher dead. He was
tried, found guilty of murder in
the second degree and given ten years' im-

prisonment. I call that a case of 'accidental
crime.' The doctor walked out of his house
with no more intention of injuring a fellow
man than I have now, and yet in half an
hour was a murderer.

"In his case, and in similar, as far as pos-

sible, criminals are separated from the pro-

fessional class, with the view of course of,
while awarding punishment due to the of-

fense, also preventing the ill effects that
long confinement and association with crim-
inals will induce. The doctor was made
librarian, and iu that way found congenial
employment."

HOKSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
For Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, and diseases incident thereto.

B. &U.
To-da- 50 large siz' bed comforts hand- -'

some oii chintz coverings, Si 50.
Boggs & Bunt.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
Office op the Oliver Inor axd Steel Co., )

PlTTSBUIlG. 1A Oft. 3, 1891.
TVTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEUS-TH- E HOARD
JA of Dlrectorsof thiscompany hascallcd aspeclal
meeting of the stockholders, to be held at the office
of the company, corner Tenth and "Muriel 6trcets,
Flttfcburg. Fa., onthcstli day of December, 1801,
at 2:30 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of voting for
or against a proposition to Increase the capital
stock of the company from ?1, 600.000 to 2.0CO.0OO.

JA31LS SMITH, becretary.

Notices.
TOTICE-Tn- F. PALI MEETING OP TIIE Mo-- L

Kecsport Driving Park will open on Tuesday,
Oct. 13. and will continue for (3) three davs Oct.
11, H. 15. Even one is invited to enter the races.
Good purses h ill be offered. For further particu-
lars address David Martin, JIcKeesport, l'a.

oclO-9- 7

Legal Notices.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and 123 Fourth avenue.
OF WILLIAM G. LESMON,ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of William G. Lem-mo- n
have been granted to the undersigned, to

whom all persons Indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the sama should make them
known without delay.

FIDELITT TITLE & TRUST CO,
Administrator.

JOnN C. SACK, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth Avenue.

STATE OF "WILLIAM GLADDEN, DECEASEDE Notice is berehv irlvpn that letters of admin
istration on the estate of William Gladden have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
Indebted to 6ald estate are requested to make im-

mediate payments and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TKUhT CO..
Ans. Administrator c. t. a."

JAMES GRIEK Attorney. seOVCT--

PERSONAL.

"PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver;j jewelry rcnairca: new wor mauo iu oruer.
Chris. Hauch. Ml Smithfield.

PERSONAL Lodging at the Florentine; per
cents; two 75 cents.

Physical culture A competent In-
structor wished e ening engagements; class or

private pupils. Address Physical, Dispatch oiilce.
Art Goods! Art Goods!PERSONAL engineers' materials at less than

half price; also tpecial bargains in old and new
books. Frank Racon & Co., 301 smlthfleld st.
Open e ery evening.

ERSONAL INFORMATION-Geor- ge W. Hall,
John b. Williamson. Charles Duller, Charles

Larkins, four flrst-cla- ss barbers, late or the Cen-
tral Hotel barber shop, can be found at 131 Fourth
av., opp. new P. O.

PERSONAL Everett club news The pianos
week on the SI weekly payment

plan are: Club A, No. ml, Geo. O. Ellis. Franklin.
Pa.: cluh H. No. 220, Mrb. J. M. Poguc. 4740 Lib-
erty av Pittsburg.

PERSONAL-.- !. C. Schaefer. the Jeweler, 150
has secured the services ofMr. W.

L. Trelber, the wclI-kno- optician, who will
examine your eyes tree of charge; a full line of
icwclrv; our SI spectacles are the best in the city.

PERSON All When I was a small nov my mother
repaired mv breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a gi cat big man, Dickson, tho well-kno-

tailor. Go Fifth av., cor. Wood ot., second
iloor, lias been substituted, who now does nil my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. 155s.

PERSONAL LInnekln's price list of dvcing and
ladles' and gents' garments:
GENTS' GARMENTS.

DYED.
Heivy overcoats 82 00
Light o ercoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 25
Pants 1 00
Vests 50
Full suit dyed for 2 50

Cleaning and repairing done In best possible man-
ner at Ion est rates.

LADIES' GOOD3.
DYED.

Single shawls 75
Double shawls 1 23
Pla'io covers 1 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 5 00
Table covers 00 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00
Dresses .. 1 00 to 5 00
Ribbons $c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, black only 50c pair
Kid gloves, black only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dved black, 30c to 5Qc.
Ostrich tips, dyed to match samples, 00c per

bunch
Lace curtains cleaned or tinted any shade, 50c.
Ladles' straw or felt hats dved anv shade and

shaped in the latest style. Drv cleaning our
specialty. E. J. Llnnekln & Co., "174 Federal St.,
Allegheny. andC331'ennay.. Pittsburg.

STKATED.

JTRAYED Two cows, ono red, other red and
O w hlte speckled. Pleaso send any Information
to rittshurg Hospital rorChlldien, cor. Craft and
Forbes st.

PROPOSALS.

IKON MANUFACTUREKS OFFICETO of tho U. S. Lighthouse Engineer,
Thirteenth District. Portland, Ore,
October 10, 1S01 Proposals will he re-
ceived at this olllco until 12 o'clock
noon of Tuesday, tho 10th day ot November,
1891, for lurnislung the materials and labor
of all kinds necossary for the completion
and delivery of the metal work tor .the
Ilcceta Iloadlight Stntion, Oregon. Plans,
specifications, forms of proposal and other
information may be obtained on applica-
tion at this office. Tho right is reserved to
rejcct,any or all bids and to waive any de-

fects. T. U. Ilandbury, Major of Engineers,
U. S. A., Lighthouse Engineer, Thirteenth
District. ocll-O- :

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES

Manufactured by

L H.HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenm.

"

e30- - P1TTSBUHQ. PA.

tSFDlsplay advertisements one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified real 'estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none'tdken for less than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headines will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OKE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACTI INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch ofllces.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCII AS

SITUATIONS, KOOJIS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
,PEKSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS POK SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE. '

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets, ,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, TVTTERF,

WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS 'WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR TIIHK SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1113 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR TIIE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 613
TENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SilX) Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .T. KAERCHER, No. C2 Federal street.
II. J. McRRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SOS, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allesheny aye.

WANTED.

Male Hols.
An apprentice to learn drcsAPPRENTICE work when learned. 6G2Flfth

av.
MAKERS, heatcra and ronghers; steadyAXLE no trouble. Pittsburg Forge and Iron

Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Good white man: steady employment;BARBEK A. Bower, Slorgantown, W. V,
BARBER-Go- od man immediately, 137 Ohio st.

experienced man.
A rcllahle man as wagon black-

smith who can shoe horses: a good place and
good wages. Apply at No. 243 Beaver av., Alle-
gheny City.

CILF.RK-Groc-
cry clerk. Miller Bros., 132Federal

A flrst-cla- ss man; best of wages
COATMaKF.R work guaranteed: only reliable
men wanted. Inquire of Jas. A. McNally. 809
Liberty St., Pittsburg.

for the Installment business: alsoCOLLECTOR sell pictures as a specialty; hoth to
go outside the city; good pay: onlv experienced
men need address M. K., Dispatch office.

COOK, one that can do both meat and pastry;
The Linden, Franklin, Pa.

DRUG CLERK A registered clerk for a country
store. Address JJox 3, Miav, av, l'a.

First class; none othcrneed apply;MACHINIST Co., Frazlerst., Alle-
gheny.

A reliable German to take charge of farm
suitable for gardening purposes, 4 miles from

excellent market. S. I. Hamilton, East Llver- -
pool, O.

MEN Five bright yonng men to enter private
shorthand class, beginning October 13 at 7

P.M.: circulars free bv addressing Private Short-
hand Institute, 41" Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

pantmakers at Topping's, tho
tailor, 17 Anderson St., Allegheny.

MAKERS-T- wo good men Immedi-
ately: eight first-cla- ss machinists for vise and

floor work: also one good planer hand. Bucyrus
Steam Shovel and Dredge Co., Bucyrus, O.

SALESMAN Soap salesman at once; stato
by whom employed, etc. ; communi-

cation confidential. Address, for five days, C, Dis-
patch office.

Experienced clothing and gents'
furnishing goods salesmen for Buffalo. N. Y.

Call on E. 31. Brouner. Hotel Anderson, Tuesday,
October 13. between 11 and 2 o'clock.

SALESMAN (as a side line) To sell stores Dr.
O. K. Shoe Blacking: finest in tho

world; good commissions. O'Keefe & Co., 708
Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Psr.

e'LATE ROOFER One first-cla- ss man. Apply
M. Mardorff, Greensmirg, Pa.

THINNERS Two good men, at A. P. Miller's, No.
JL G Carson St., S. S.

TTTORKERS Active workers everywhere for
Y T Shepp's Photographs of the World, producedat an outlay of 8100.000; tremendous success; Mr.J.M.Marshall. Dexter. Ind., cleared 003 In 4 days;

Rev. Henry lher. Plainneld. Mass., S187 In 6
hours; Miss II. H. Harris, Garfield, Pa., 814 In CO
minutes; mammoth Illustrated circulars and terms
free; books on credit: freight paid: beautiful out-
fit only tl. Address Globe Bible Publishing Co..
705 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
"yOUNG MAN-- By an Iron firm,
X a young man ot good character and references;

must be able to operate typewriter and do sten-
ographic work and make himself generally useful
around office: state salary wanted; give reference
and address In own handwriting. C. D. E Dis-
patch office.

fl27 A MONTH and expenses tor salesmen InEI O every county In the U. S.; samples and
outfit free: no experience necessary: yearly con-
tracts made: finest and easiest selling goods man-
ufactured, bend stamps for full particulars, E.Converse, 24 llermon St., Worcester, Mass.

Wanted Agents.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever producea; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion oipaper; 200 to 600 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to J020 In six davs; another (32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, addrv-s- The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Ciosse. AVis.

AGEJJTS-S- 10 to $30 per day; the Erin Nerve
patented; ecllp-.e- anything ever on

the market: over 78.0C0 sold by agents the first week
In London; people are wild oier It: nothing of the
kind ever seen before: sample by mall, 25 cents:
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis. xlo

AGENTS Cowan's free hand portraits in cravon
colors are the best in the city; "six

skilled artists work In windows: latest designs m
lrames and moldings; order now aud pay for
Christmas; stores open till D r. it. First flour.
703 Liberty St., C07 Wood st.

AGENTS Who we know can make more money
year working for us than by any other

company: we will give salary or commission, andfurnish outfit and team free to everv agent: we
want you now. Address at once Stahdara SilverWare Co., Boston, Mass.

AGISTS At once for a quick selling book;
big pay; creditgiven; instance no

hindrance, as freights are paid. Address R. II.Woodward & Co., Baltimore. Md.

AGENT A reliable, energetic agent at fair
to devote a part or all of time to local so-

liciting; state references. Rhodus Brothers, Bank-
ers, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS New cigar lighter; every smoker buys;
In wind or rain ; sample 15c. two for 25c;tl dozen, by mall; stamps taken. K. Stayncr & Co..Providence, It. I.

A GENTS ?3 to J7 daily; experience unnecessary.J. Putnam & Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct.

Wanted Female Help.
for a small family; goon reference

Address P. o. Box 273 Pittsburg.

COOK A female cook; good wages paid. 18J
St., Allegheny.

GIRLS Hotel cooks, family cooks, girls for
no charges. 130 Robinson St.,Allegheny.

G IRL A good girl for general housework in a

lumuy oi iour; no ciniarcn. :oiy Penn av.

LADIES Three bright young ladles to enter
cl.vw, beginning October 13, at

7 r. M.: circulars free hy addressing Private Short-han- d
Institute, 415 Smithfield st., Pittsburg. Pa.

sALESLADIES Experienced salesladies for
v.iw.ti Apply t;ampnen & uicc,Finn av.

OALESLADIES Experienced salesladies forO millinery department. Apply Campbell & Dick,
l'ltth av.

200 HOUSE GIRLS, cooks, maids, nurses.t cdcral St.. Allegheny.

Wanted Mate and Female Help.
COOKS for private families, wages 4 to 5;

nurses, laundresses, dining room
girls. 5 young glrlo, 200 house girls, kltchin, pan-
try and dining room girls for boarding liou3es.
hotel chambermaids, German and colored glrK 2
llrsl-cla- ss tinners. Mrs. E. Thompson, CIS Grant
street.

PAKJl HANDS, dairymen, teamster, colored
lady's maid, housekeeper, hotel cooks,

dishwashers, chambermaids, pantry and cleaning
girls, laundress, family cooks. 200 house girls (4
coloied), child's nurse. Median's. 545 Grant st.
Tel. 90.

experienced dining room girl, one chamber-
maid and one good bell boy. 14 to 10 J ears old.

At 31 and 33 Diamond square, city.

IVantfldllnnMrnw a.... IjulmiM.

BOARDIiiG Nicely furnished back parlor, with
two gentlemen preferred;

reference given and rcuulrod. i Ninth St.. city.

LODGERS At the Florentine Restaurant:
week. No. 14 Smithfield st.

Wanted Rooms.
ROOMS Fnrnlshcd rooms for light

family of five; convenient to theaters.
Address B, Duq,ucsuc Theater.

WANTED.

Wanted Sltnationv
as an assistant bookkeeper or offlce

clerk byyoung man of experience. Address
P.. n., Dispatch offlce.

POSITION In city night schools, by experienced
best of relVrcnces. 0. H., Dispatch

offlce.

POSITION as cutter: will guarantee satisfaction.
Cntter. DIsnatch office.

SITUATION-Ilookkeep-
er, stenographer and

good reference; Balary no object.
Address J. B. B 38 Sampson St., Allegheny, Pa.

as engineer and dynamo tende:good references. Address D. D., Dispatch
office.

Wnnted Partners.
in grocery business; 700 and experi-

ence required. Address Rex. Dispatch office.

Bnsiness Opportunities.
BUSINESS MANAGER For corporation

wire work and patented steel light,
iron and steel specialty with exclusive territory;
must be able to take Interest with present owners:
business already established. Apply to G., care
Carrier No. 69, St. Louis, Mo.

Financial.
MONEY to loan Immediately: 30,000 has been

us to place this week In sums to
suit applicants; this Is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once. Morris Flem-
ing, 10S Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN-- Ou country property in
and small amounts; lowest rates; no de-

lay; money readv. Address Jackson & Co., Oil
Exchange Bldg., Oil City, Pa.

M'ONEY to loan on short notice John K.
tswing a; to., 107t'ede alsf.

MOR'l GA GES-1- 00. COO to loan ; iums ?500 to 5, 000
NO, 000: expenses light; money ready. 3.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny connty
rates. TIpnrv A. Wp.avpr .ft

Co.. !2 Fourth av.

QUICK loan of not over 2,500; highest Interest
real estate security. Address Loan,

Dispatch offlce.

a O LOA 200.0C0 on mortgages: 100 and up- -.

wardatOper cent; 500,00unt 4 percent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. II. French, 12 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.

A GREAT reduction 'VI e want everybody to
know that we have reduced our best 5 00 cabi-

nets to 3 CO. Stewart & Co., 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond Photoettes SI CO.

PPLES Farmers, bring your windfall apples
L to 199 Main st., Allegheny.

1FARMERS As I am connected with the hotel
: business would like to be supplied with from

50 to 70 pounds or the best creamery butter per
week: will make contract tor one vear If butter and

suits. H. Jackson, Oil Exchange Building,
llCity, Pa.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 .years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader, Pittsburg.

IAN O and furnlturemovmg bhanananTransrer
Co., Smithfield. corner Water.

PONIES To buy a few Shetland ponies; anv one
one or more Shetland address with de-

scription and price to Lock Box 285, Youngs-tow- n,

O.

correspondence, documents, etc.,
translated ; pupils wanted. 410 Penn av.

STONEWORK We build stonework of all kinds,
on short notice: either by the

yard or perch ; give us a trial. C. J. Steele, General
Delivery, Alleghenyjpostofllce.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

270.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyser .Tones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satisfaction given or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal st., y.

Pa. Sold by all tlrst-cla- ss druggists.
to buy Acme Steam Paste: newspapers,

bookbinders, paper hangers, trunk and paper
bae manufacturers all say it is the best. II. F.
Ames. 43 Sixth av.. Plttjbnrg.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
City Residences.

POR SALE Must be sold quick; 4.000: cheap:
large house ten rooms 12 houses could be made

of It) with H acre of ground: location good: on Mt.
Washington. (359.) W. A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth av.

ST.-- 12 brick houses; 10 per cent
Investment. Morris & Fleming, 108 ourth

Ql 3.10 Positive bargain; No. 202 Brownsville
tlpXs av. : five minutes' walk from Carson St..
Southslde; lot 30x130; good frame house of slxrooms
and hall: one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit. See
Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler st.

Cj A 500 Vlckrov St., near Holy Ghost College,
tIDtfc two-sto- brick dwelling, six rooms, hall,
etc. : a very convenient house and a good location;
lot 21x100 to ot street. Samuel W. Black & Co.,
No. 99 Fourth aye.

700 No. 220. Thlrtv-nlnt- h st.. lot ""tins
brick house of 5 rooms: terms to suit: this is

a positive bargain: see it for yourself. Thos. Mc-
Caffrey, 3509 Butler st.

Fast End Residences.
I70R SALE At a low price, a very good fcorner)

house, slxrooms and attic, well finished,
modern fixtures, location good and very conven-
ient. (991. W. A. Herron 4 Sons. 80 Fourth av.

SALE-S475- -A level lot. 20 feet front; street
paved and sewered; one square from cable

line: neighborhood good. 107."L.) W. A. Herron
& Sons, 80 Fourth avenue.

HOMEWOOD. EAST END Two lots and small
minutes' walk from railroad

station and electric cars; price only 32.100, on
moderate payments. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

TWO-STOR-
Y Queen Anne frame dwelling, six

laundry and bath, natural gas and elec-
tric light: corner Elysian and Selwyn sts., short
distance from Shady lane; Iot43xl09 to alley. J. C.
Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

f( OOO will purchase a good brick house, almostjUj new, w lth slate roof, stone window caps and
sills, front and back porch, slate mantels and elec-
tric lights throughout: two inside w. cs.,
laundry, bath, stationary washstand, range, pan--
good neighborhood; only fle minutes' walk from
East Liberty station and half block from electric
cars: an A No. 1 house In everv respect, and Is of-
fered at a bargain. J. C. Jamison Jfc Co., 133
Frankstown av,

CQ 500 will purchase anew frame house,iDZj front and rear porches, hall, pantry, china
closet, attic, laundry. Inside w. c electric light,
nat. gas, sewered: lot 25x70 feet; only five minutes
from East Liberty station and cable and electric
cars: terms easv. (703.) J. C. Jamison & Co., 90
Fourth ay. and 133 Frankstown av., E. E.

Allegheny .Residences.
VTEAR FATETTE ST,-- A small dwelling withll lot in Allegheny, near electric cars; price only

$1,750; a bargain: moderate payments. Jas. "W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.
ffijf 400 Small payment down, balance In
OJ-- j monthly Installments same as rent: new
frame house of five rooms; lot 25x100 feet; Tenth
ward. Alleghenv City, near electric cars; good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrickart.
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1C70.

(JJQ Kf will buy a frame house of sir rooms, hall,ji5t7JvJ and attic: onlv two doors from Alle-
ghenv Market House: rents for $3C0 per annum:
(Schenlcy lease), bee John K. Ewlng & Co., 107
Federal Bt.

Snbnrban Residences.

AN ACRE of ground and good dwelling house,
with outbuildings, orchard, shade trees,

water, etc., on the Evergreen plank road, near the
end of East St. extension and adjoining the second
toll gate and Tenth ward. Alleghenv, property
formerly of John Kountz, now occupied bv Charles
Thompson, to be sold at public sale on Thursday
afternoon. Oct. 15, at 2 o'clock, on the premises.
Full particulars from Jas. AV. Drape & Co., Agent3
and Auctioneers, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

FOR SAIE-7,5- 00 37 acres ground, well located;
buildings; abundance of fruit: nearWalfi station. P. It. B. (30.) "W. A. Herron &

Sons, 80 Fourth av.

HOMESTEAD Win sell or exchange a desirable
of 111 acres; convenient to city:

large new modern house, ten rooms; complete new
roomy stock barn (bank) ; all manner 6utliuildlngs:

springs of purest water: close to town
and railroad stations; coal, fonr feet opened: 130
acres of It covered with valuable timber. Call on
Ed. AVltlish. 410 Grant St., Pittsburg.

HOUSES-Fi- vc handsome well-bui- lt and good
houses in Meadvllle cheap. If 6old

quickly; terms easy: or will exchange for Pittsburg
or Allegheny property; will give some monev as
part trade ircverythfngis suitable. AddrcssJack-so- n

ACQ., Oil Exchange llulldlng. Oil City, l'a.
RESIDENCE and grounds at half

less than coat and value: a very pretty place on
Hue of railroad and close to station; residence is in
elegant order throughout, everything as good as
new. natural eras. etc.. etc.: grounds well im- -
provfd: great quantity of primitive shade trees
and shrubbery: fruit trees, pure water In unceasing
flow; carriage house and other outbuildings, etc.,
etc. : this property can be pnrchased at a great
bargain on accommodating terms; small amount
don. Jas. AV. Drape & Co., Agents, 313AVood
street, Pittsburg. "

ST. AT AUCTION Saturday afternvn-- ,

October 17, at 4 o'clock, on the premises, o.
IKiZjr.i st.. Knoxvllle bonnifrh. fine,

frame house: lot 15x100 it. to alley; hlg
bargain to quick buyer. A A. Alles & Bro., 12ftl
Carson st.. Agents aiid Auctioneer.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
CITY LOTS CHEAP Three lots Blarion sta..

Second a v. electric road : 7W for all. Three
lots Jlornlngsldo roart. clo'-- to citizens' electric
line: SS75 for all. Two flne lots Tlopist., Brush-to- n,

line ofDunuesne ro.nl: piled btrect: slzeSOx
lJZ'A: also ten lots Twenty -- second ward. Forward
av.; 81,750 for all. Twcntvloti Saline av.. Twenty-secon- d

ward : handv to iVeenaeld av. electric; live
minutes fronrpark": only 83,(00 for all. I have the
cheapest lots iu Pittsburg: can sell 5 ou lots for 1
per week. ' s. J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av.

LOTS Beautiful building lots lorfrom S100 to 300,
tho Eighteenth ward; long payments: easy

tenns. Inquire of Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,
HHCrant st.. Pittsburg.

Allegheny Lots.
OH Q lot 20x110; near Mont-iPJ.-

gomery av., opposite the Dark green-
houses; choice lot for fiue residence. A. Leggate
& Son, 103 Fourth or.

'FOR SALE-LOT- S

East End Lots.
TLANTIC AV.-Bar- galn for a few days; choice

A lot. See W. A. Lincoln. 104 Fonrth av.

rs-TiT av. P.at End ion feet, more or less.
Jb surrounded by beautiful stone rsidences. near
South Negley av. : great bargain If taken soon.
Morris & Flemlug..l03 Fourth av.

T r FEET on asphaltum paved avenue in one or
OU the best locations in.theE.E. at850perfoot:
this Is an unusual opportunity to get a desirable
lot. Marry & Edsall. Fidelity building, 121 Fourth
avenue.

, Suburban Lots.
fOR SALE 5T0 Beautlfnl level lots. 40x120 ft.,
J? fronting good wide streets, at Edgcwood. P.
K. R. ; the best lots in the market for the monev.
(W. P.) W. A. Herron & bong. 80 Fourth ave.

flne large lot about 10OJ2CO feet;
oncofthebest building Bites in the East End;

desirable surrounding?: free from small dwellings
and In close proximity to electric cars and rail-
road. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.. Pitts-
burg. -

Cemetery Lots.
LOT-- In Uniondale Cemetery. In-- J

quire 207,'$ Juniata St., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous.
PROPERTY Tlio undersigned has for

COAT. 2,800 acres of good gas. steam and coking
coal (Plttslmrg seam), situated on line of B. AO.
K. R.. can be opened and operated with a drirt
mine; for full particulars call on or write. Hutch-
inson Coal and Coke Co.. Fairmont. W. Va.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
rJlant, consisting orgrlndlngpan, engine,BRICK etc.: engines, boilers, clayand ore pans,

and brick yard supplies. Thomas Carliu's sons,
Lacock and" Sandnskj-- sts., Allegheny.

DRUGSTORE In good location. restaurant.
cigar stores, grocery stores,! 200.r

S500 to $10,000: milk route, livery stable, lumber
yard, fish and Oyster market, bakery, shoestore.
Holmes Jt Co.. 420 Smithfield st.

DRUG STORE For sale: good location: bargain
at once. Address Synthesis, Dispatch

office.

ISII AND OYSTER BUSINESS-- An old estab- -
lisheii stand, making money. Inquire 304

Seventh ave.

FOUNDRY BUSINESS A successful foundryI" business In the city in full running order;
complete equipment and even thing In good con-
dition; business last year 100,0fO; this is a rare
opening; liberal terms will be given ; full particu-
lars confidentially from Jas. AV. Drape & Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

GROCERY-- A small grocery in the East End.
good business: invoice about 1.500:

good reasons lor selling: a rare chance. A. Goed-de- l,

109 Collins av.. .East End.

CSOfTn TO $300 per month profit in a bnsiness
tlDftJ J (monopoly) which lias no losses and com-
paratively no expenses attached, and requires very
little attention, as it runs itself: above business
willbesold for 56.000 cash; onlv those with above
amonntneed apply (books shown): present owner
retiring and going to Europe. Address C. Dispatch
office. -

Business Properties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY A splendid property on

leading streets, center of great thor-
oughfare, among the most important business
points In the city, and.ccrtain of continued growth
in value; this is a rare opportunity to secure a first
class downtown business property. Jas. W. Drape
& Co., 313 Wood st,. Pittsburg.

IMFTH AV Opposite Conrt House. Investment
brick dwelling and storeroom: price

low; sure of enhancement. J. C. Reilly, 77 Diamond
St.

FIRE BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon, ()..
bulldinirs. kilns, inachinerv. fixtures

and nine acres of ground; coal and clay adjoining
works; will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc.. applv to J, E. McKelvy. 153
Fourth av., Jfittsburjr, la.
TIGENSCD IIOTEIV-- A good p ivinpr licensed

of not les than 5,000 Inhabitants;
furnltnre In good repair and doing a paying

and buy quickly if every-
thing Is O. K.. or would purchase a good general
store if sold reasonable and In a business .location.
Those meaning business mav address, giving full
particulars, Room 5, Oil Exchange Building, Oil
City, Pa.
SATiEoflandbythe United States at Pittsburg.

bv the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress, assembled, that the Secretary of War be,
andherebrls, authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser, orpurchaser. all the right,
title and Interest of the United btatesin and to all
that certain parcel of ground belougingtotheUnited
States, situate In the city of Pittsburg, Pa., at the
northwest corner or Penn av. and Garrison alley,
in the Fonrth ward of said cltr, Trontlng 1C0 feet
on the west side of Penn av. and extending north-
wardly along the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low water line of the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. l)epot
Quartermaster's Office, "Washington. I), C, Sep-
tember 28, 1891. Under the provisions of the above
quoted act of Congressv approved May 21. 1800. and
by direction of the Secretary of "War,! will offer for
sale at public auction on the premises in the city
of Pittsburg, Fa., on "Wednesday, the
23th day of October. 1S91. at 11 o'clock a. k for
cash, the property described in said act, together
with such Improvements thereon as belong to the
United States, subject to the conditions set forth
In said Act; and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions named In the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will be furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allefthenv Arsenal, where also a plat of
the ground can be been: ' The right is reserved to
reject any or all bid?, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
in the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
of2 per centum of the purchase money at the time
of written notification of acceptance of bid; pay-
ment of the fnlLamonnt of the purchase money
must bemadenpou dellven'of diilv executed deed
or deed for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty mav be resold, without further notice, at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost ofallconvevanclngwlll be borne by the pur-
chaser. G. B. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
eral. U. S. Armv.

FOR &AXE 3IISCEIXA-i:OU-

Horses, Vehicles, live Stock.
OX WAGON" (second hand), 2 buggies, 1B' barouche- - 1 truck, emptv barrels, tanks. 2

steam pumps, etc. Inquire at 190 31aia St.. Alle
gheny.

PEL1VERY wngons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Win. lleckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

st., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

HOUSE Cheap. Inquire Shipping office, 37 Sev
en in ay,

Machinery nnrt Metals.

AUTOMATIC hoistlnir engines Work perfectly
loft, wiili single or double drum:

second-han- d boilers and engines alo on hand;
general machine work promptly cxecnted: corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Llm..3140 Penn are.. Pittsburg. Tel 133.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: J8

bohcrs and engines In stock, stationary and porta- -
ble. nnrifirht boilers, mounted larm enelnc. etc.
ste;am pumps, governor, pulleys and shaft
ing. Telephone. 3401. 21-- Park way. J. a.
Young, Allegheny. Pa.
SECOND-HAN-

D engines and boilers Two 3J
and two ten horse-pow- er station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12. tcn and
eight horse-pow- er engines, verticaland horizontal,
all good and will be sold cneap. Harmcs' Machine
Depot W First av.

1HE celebrated acme automatic safety engines
boilers, for gas or oil fuel,

from one to five-hor- power; also the latest Im-
proved ventilating .fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed: by J. Prager, General Agent, No. 4
Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

ENGINES-.- ", to 10 norse power, witn
or without boilers. Henry Farnau. S6 Lacock

St., Allegheny.

Dlisrellaneont.
APPf.ES Lot cholce"appTes on trees cheap to

buyer. D. L, Ehrman. Baden, P., Ft.
W.&C.R. H.

IJAKER'S famous gloria umbrella the bestinthe
world for the money; 28 In.. $1 50; 28 in.. 51 73;

dealers supplied. Baker. Umbrella Manufacturer,
No. 18 Sixth st. Covering and repairing.

HOW CASES and store fixtures at a terrible lows: llgure at 1302 Penn av.
rpYPEWRITERS Headquarters for the world;
J all makes; great reduction: don't pay man-
ufacturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
of the United btates for thorough examination
before accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condition
guaranteed; Instruction book free; Smiths,
Callgraphs, Hammonds. Crandalls. Yosts. Nation-
als. Internationals, aud all smaller machines at
about or less than half price: Remingtons rented to
any section: largest house In the world; two large
floors de oted exclusively to typewriters; sec com-
mercial rating for our rcsponsibilltyf illustrated"
catalogues and specimens of work free ort applica-
tion. Typewriter Headquarters. 31 Broadway,
jsew iorK:2iti uarasjiav.. imcago. -

EDCCATIOXAL.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Special classes in 3IECIIAXICAL, ARCHI-

TECTURAL DRAWING, and HIGHER
MATHEMATICS; also classes In GREEK,
LATIX, GERMAN, FRENCH, BOOKKEEP-
ING, SHORTHAND and English branches,
at DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. WOOD, D. D., LL. D., President.
F

Cheap
Furniture

and
Carpets.

For sale at a bargain: 2 bedsteads, 2 hat-rack- s,

3 carpets, 1 stove, 2 dreserschairs,
curtains, cornices, etc, all good as new;
speciul'feni-on- for selling. For particulars
see W. C. STEWART, 1S7 Fonrth avenne.

ocll-15- 3

. -TOjarr.
; ' CUT KesMepcesv J , . ,UT

BRICK noUSESSmall brick houses on Spring
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sts..

near Penn Street Siarket House, and at other locs-llo-

Morris & Fleming. 103 Fourth av. t
rPO LET-5- 14 per month: neat brick bouse: six
X rooms: in good order; hot and cold water,
bath, range ami hall vestibule: location good: 1ST
Plymouth st. AV. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue. r

East End Ksldcnce
TO LET-- A very neat hriclc house: flne appear-

ance: seven room, laundry and modern fix-- "
tnres: location good: Penn av., EafEnaj JSX.jnnz
month. AV. A. Herron AbomytO Fourth ay. t
TO hcd to April J, large bouse, large

grounds, shade and ornamental trees. one. of.
the best locations in East End; rent IowvT AV. ' A',
Herron it hon3, SO Fourth av. t

Allegheny Residences.
"T7URN1S1IED HOUSE(rare chance) in Alle ghenyr
X 10 room; lanndry: new paper, carpets and
paint: double parlors; porches; garden; ten min-
utes' to city; rent low. Address Roberts, Dispatch,
office. t

m dwelling Federal st. extension.
Inquire or J. 11. McKee, 703 Penn av.. Room

611. t
TO ock st.. Alleghenv A good brick

house. 8 rooms modern fixtures: location,
good and very central. AV. A. Herron Jt Sons. S3
Fourth av. t

Itoomi.
LARGE, beautiful front room: reasonable, U

st- - t
iT OOM Nicelyfiiinished. with all. conveniences;
JX suitable for ono or two gentlemen. 634 Fifth
avenue. t

Ii'OOMS (3) unfurnished: second floor; rent 2

wArcn st.. Allegheny. r
rPO LET-F- or light housekeeping, furnished
.X dlningroom and kitchen "with use of wtwh-honse

and cell jr. No. lOTArch st.. Allegheny. '

OfSces. Desk Room.
rpO LET Real estate offices on ground floor: renti cheap; opposite the new P. O-- Thlrd.at-- t
?40per month. See V. A. Herron Jt Sons, 80
Fourth av. ' 1

OFFICES-- In the new Anchor Bank- - Building.
av.: suitible for law, physicians, or

encral omce business. Morris & Fleming, 103
'ourth av. t

llnsiness Stands.

HOTEL To rent or lease cheap in good iron and
town, 2,jOO population. 'natural gas ami

water throughout, good commercial business estab-
lished, best business street ancf near depots Ad-
dress IC. R. P.. DNpatch office t
LARGE storeroom and m dwelling

Main street. Mansfield: low rent; im-
mediate possession; paved street; natural gas: elec-

tric light. Inquire R. V. Crumpton, insurance
agent. t

Jliscellaneons.

TEAMS Six or eight teams for heaw
the winter months at reasonable rates.

Apply to Knreka Ice Co., First St., city t
New upright pianos to rent. H. P

Eckcr&Co.. 7? Fifth av. t
LOST.

IMn, peirl and diamond Ecarf pin, oaLOST evening. Keward offered If left at Dis-
patch office.

OST Kcil pocketbook containing small sum oaI-j Federalist.. Allegheny. Finder will be suita-
bly rewarded by returning to tiawhiirs drujjstwre.
Federal st.. Allegheny.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LE

Level lots at from $200 to
$350. Natural ga3 and electric
light, boardwalks, pura water,
frnit and shade trees.

These highly desirable lots ne
nre selling at terms to suit the pur-
chasers.

MDRRY & EDSALL,

Fidelity Buildin, 121 Fonrth Ave.

oc8-5-

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION-FUP.NITU- KK, CAKPETsAT stoves, beddinjr, dryjroods. hats, furs
etc., Tuesday, October 13, at 10 o'clock, at tho
rooms 21 and 2C Ninth St.

Large consignment of furniture and car--'
pets, chamber suite, wardrobe, bookcases,
desks, bureaus, waslistands, bedsteads, par-
lor suites, rockers, conches, cabinets, tables,
ball stands and racks, extension taDles,
sideboards, leather chairs and rocker,
dishes and silverware, velvet, brnssels and.
intrrain carpet for rooms, hail und stairs;
comforts blankets, mattress spring", s,

etc.: kitchen and laundry furniture;
also lot drj'goods, hats, furs and notions.
Sale positive.

IIENKT AUCTION CO..
ocll-13- 1 Auctioneers.

D.IOURNED SALE OF GU3IBERT &
J IIUET'S coal works and land. Sale on.
TUESDAY, October 13. 1531, at 10 o'clock A.
jr., in rotunda of Court Ifon:e. Sale subject
to $27,000 filed liens, $500 to be paid on sale,
5,000 on delivery of deed and balance in fonr

equal semi-annu- payments, secured by
mortgages on coal works. Tho farm for
sale to he 10 per cent at date of sale and 20
per cent on execution of deed, and tho bal-
ance in four cqnal semi-annu- payments.se- -
cured by mortgage.

SAMUEL IIAZLETT,
ocll-S- Assignee.

AUCTION SALE.
A very desirable property!

No. 112 Pulton Street,

At mouth of Center avenue.

A double brick house of good appearance,
13 rooms, lot 0x100 feet, to a paved alley.
(Also, if desired, an addition lot adjoining
in the rear, 23x30 feet.)

On tho premises at 3 o'clock p. v., Thurs-
day. October 15. 1891. Fnll information from,

W A. 1IEE110X & SONS, SO Fonrth-ave- .

6V12.U

STEA31EKS AUD EXCTJKSIONS:,

LINE-NE- W YORK ANDCUNAKD VIA QUEEXSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40,
North river. Fast express mall service. Umbrle,
October 17. 5:30 A jr.: Servla. October 24, 10:30 A.
M.t Etrurla, October 31. 2 A. r.t Auninla.-Nove-

ber 7, y 'A. 31.: umona. -- oveiniK;r , a. jr. ji-- s
Servla, November II. 9 a. Ji.rEtrnria; November
2t. 3p.M. Cabin passage ?C0andupward:aecord
ing to location : second cabin. SA1. Steerage ticket
to and lrom all parts or Europe at very low rates.
For freight and passage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York- - Vernon II.
Brown Co.. J. J. MCCORMICK, 633 and 401
Smithfield street. Pittsburg. ocli-- P

TfHITE STAR L1"E
)V For Queenstown and Liverpool. .

Royal and United States Mail steamers.
Germanic. Oct. 14. HaTiMlermanic,
Teutonic, Oct. 21.8:30am Teutonic. Nov. M.'7a"ta .
Britannic, Oct. 23, 10 am BritannicNor. 25,S:30aia
Majestic. Nov. 4. 7amiMajcstIc. Dec.2, 5:30am,

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth.

Second cabin on these steamere. Saloon
rates. $50 and npward. Second cabin 535 and
SlOy Excursion tickets on favorable termsv
Steerage, from or to old country, $30.

White Star drafts payable on demand la
all the principal banks thrombotic Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCOEMICK,633
and 401 Sniithflold st., Pittsburg, or H.MA1T-LAX- D

KERSEY, General Agent, 23 Broad-wa- y.

Now York. ocS--

ANCHOR LINE;
Steamers Leave New Yorlc Every Satarda- -

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates for Saloon Passage 33 and upward, accord

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cihln. fcS. Steerage. ?19.

JlEDlTE'.tKANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR

S. 3. Angiia. Monday, October 12, 4 r. M. Cabin
passage. to JI0O.

Passengers hooked at through rates to or from any
cttv in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Gates.
Book of Information, tours and sailing lists Iux

nlslieil on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Greed, N
Y., or J. MCCORMICK, (33 and 401 SnilthflcUlst.f
A. D. SCOUF.R & SOX, 415 Snilthneld St.. Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEMI'LF, 110 Federal st., Allegheny.

ALLAN LINE,
KOYAL3IAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia, -
VIA DERKY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and .North and Middle of lre4
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, W. Steerage. CD- -

esXfiTF ) SERVICE OF

1.1 rc. ) oxj!.iuajiir?.
Nt-A- YORK AND GLASGOW. J

via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
Oct. l State of California. 1 p. M.
Oct. i. State of Nevada. 1 r. Jr.
Nov. 12. State of Nebraska, neon.

CABIN. 5 aud upward. Return. JS3 and upward; '

Steerage. 19.
Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 63J Smithfield street,

Pittsburg. oct3-- D

i


